<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday 19 July</th>
<th>Monday 20 July</th>
<th>Tuesday 21 July</th>
<th>Wednesday 22 July</th>
<th>Thursday 23 July</th>
<th>Friday 24 July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00 - 8:00am  | Breakfast session | Breakfast session | Placental pathology; Where does it all start? 
Stephania Bucca | Anatomy of the foot in relationship to radiographic parameters 
Amy Rucker | “Shoeing for Performance” Farriers Conference Lecture Series |
| 8:00 - 9:00am  | Ultrasound evaluation of the equine pregnancy, and identification of ‘high risk’ conditions 
Stephania Bucca | Septic arthritis / osteomyelitis in foals 
Angus Adkins | Management strategies for the high risk pregnancy 
Stephania Bucca | Topics will include: 
The digital venogram 
Amy Rucker |
| 9:00 - 10:00am | Lameness in foals 
Angus Adkins | Treatment of the critically ill neonate 
Jane Axon | Pathology of the foot: From abscess to injury 
Amy Rucker | Limb conformation and corrective procedures: Angular limb deformities 
Angus Adkins |
| 10:00 - 10:45am | Morning tea | Morning tea | Morning tea | Morning tea | Morning tea |
| 10:45 - 11:45am | Initial assessment of the critically ill neonate 
Jane Axon | Foetal gender determination in early and advanced gestation; More than just a genital tubercle 
Stephania Bucca | Ultrasound examination of the foal 
Jane Axon | Abdominal pain in the foal 
Jane Axon | Limb conformation and corrective procedures: Laminitis update 
Luke Wells-Smith |
| 11:45am - 12:45pm | EVA General Meeting | Pascoe Oration 
Deb Middleton | Treatment and management of cervical incompetence in the pregnant and non-pregnant mare 
Stephania Bucca | Radiographing the foot: Tricks to taking the perfect shot 
Amy Rucker | Shoeing the laminitic horse 
Amy Rucker |
| Lunch 12:00 - 1:00pm | Lunch | Lunch | Lunch | Lunch | |
| 1:00 - 6:30pm | EVA / ANZCVSc Clinical and Research Paper Sessions 
1:00 - 6:30pm | Focus On | Wealth and Wellness | Surgical emergencies of the abdominal and thoracic cavities in foals 
Angus Adkins | Twilight Tutorials | Assessing the mare for breeding: Those warning signs we would like to ignore 
Stephania Bucca |
| 1:45 - 2:45pm | Topics will include: 
- Advanced reproductive imaging 
- Gastrudodenal disease in foals 
- Laparoscopy | Topics will include: 
- Use of social media in your practice 
- Managing stress | | | |
| 2:45 - 3:30pm | Afternoon tea | Afternoon tea | Afternoon tea | Afternoon tea | Saturday 25 July |
| 3:30 - 4:30pm | Focus On | Wealth and Wellness | How-To | Case Studies | Twilight Tutorials | Advocacy 
Speaker TBA |
| 4:30 - 5:30pm | Topics will include: 
- How to place a distal limb or foot cast in an adult 
- How to USE the larynx 
- How to provide nutrition to a foal 
- How to do a PM on an aborted foetus | Topics will include: 
- Imaging case series 
- Surgical case series | Topics include: 
- Imaging of the foot, equine surgery and ophthalmology. 
- Stream 2, YMG Stream, with topics centred around dystocia, problems in the older foal, and when to refer foals. | | |
| 6:30pm onwards | Welcome Drinks from 6:30pm onwards | Stream 1 | Stream 2 |
| Friday 24 July | Stream 3 |
| 1:00 - 6:30pm | Followed by “Shoeing for Performance” Farriers Conference Practical Workshop Muswellbrook Racecourse | Topics will include: 
- Imaging of the foot, equine surgery and ophthalmology. 
- Stream 2, YMG Stream, with topics centred around dystocia, problems in the older foal, and when to refer foals. | | | |
| Saturday 25 July | | | | | |